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Annual Swine Producers Banquet Attracts Large Turnout
A large turnout of about 325

persons enjoyed a tasty ham dm
ner and heard about the “new
pork” at the annual banquet of
the Lancaster County Swine Pro-
ducers Association at Blue Ball
last Friday.

nounced in last week’s Lancas-
ter Farming) in the recent car-
cass show’ First place trophy

Four new directois were elect-
ed as follows: Robeit Arm-
strong, Drumore; Mark Nest-
leroth, Manheim RD3; Melvin
Huber, Lititz RDI, and John
Eby Jr , Gordonville

(Editor’s note; We regiet that,
due to technical difficulties, our
photos of the banquet did not
turn out.)

Mark Nestleroth, local Swine
Association president, empha-
sized the importance of market-
ing hogs at a lower w'eight dur-
ing the present over supply sit-
uation.

went to John Strawbndge and
second to Masonic Homes, lepre-
sented b\ Jim Horton

The aw'ards were presented by
Warren Leinmger of the Swine
Association and Max Smith,
Lancaster County agricultural
agent

Hogs across the country are
being marketed at the 235 to 245
pound level. A diop in market
weight of at least 10 pounds
W'ould be a major help in drop-
ping the pork supply and in-
creasing the price of hogs,
Nestleroth said.

The Association presented the
James Z. Martin Award for out-
standing youth work in the
swine industry to Roger Leh-
man, Honks RDI, a junior at
Pequea Valley High School Farm Legislation

Meeting Slated

In his report, John Henkel,
Strasburg RDI, president of the
Pennsylvania Poik Produceis
Council, said the pork industry
is “an exciting industry” and
the programs of the pork pro-
ducers Council are giving the in-
dustry “real inpetus.”

The award is presented an-
nually in memory of James Z.
Martin, who was killed in a
freak farm accident about three
years ago Martin was secretary-
treasurei of the County Swine
Association and an officer of
the Pennsylvania Pork Producers
Council.

John Early of the Pennsyl-
vania Department of Agricul-
ture, the speaker noted that
farmers in the Garden Spot of
the World are “feeling the ef-
fects of change” like farmers
everywhere He particularly
noted the growth of suburbia
and urban sprawl, resulting in

decline in the number of farms.

The Garden Spot Young
Farmers monthly meeting will
be held at 7.30 p.m. Tuesday,
March 30 in the Garden Spot
High School Agricultural class-
room, New Holland

The speaker will be Chet
Heim, Pennsylvania Farmers
Association lobbyist, on farm
legislation

He will discuss the latest de-
velopments in farm legislation
on the state and national scene
and how it effects local farm-
ers, as well agriculture across
the state.

Henkel particularly noted a
steady climb all over the coun-
try in the swine check-off pro-
gram, a voluntary five-cent-per-
animal-marketed for the benefit
of the industry Henkel stressed
the importance of continuing
Pennsylvania as a leader m the
check-off program.

Trophies were presented to
winners of the Association’s fall
carcass show: Glenn Sander,
Manheim RD3, grand champion,
and Masonic Homes, Elizabeth-
town, reserve champion

The Association also presented
trophies to top winners (an-

The loss of 30 per cent of the
farms in Lancaster County, or
a total of 2,400 farms, since

An invitation is extended to
all farmers and other interested
persons to attend Free refresh-
ments will be served.

BEE-LINE
SUPPLY
CENTERO Farm Calendar

(Continued from Page 1)
Saturday, April 3

9am -3pm. Grange Re-
gional Youth Conference,
North Coventry Grange
Hall, Cedarville, Chester
County

4 - 8 p ra Fulton Grange An-
nual turkey supper, Grange
Hall, dakryn.

1027 Dilierville Road, Lancaster, Pa. Phone 717-397-4761

GIGANTIC WIRE SALE!
10% OFF Regular Prices

NOW THRU APRIL 17th
SUPPLY CENTER ONLY

Steel Fence
POSTS n Wire

Fence
Studded T' with clips

5 foot 6 footBARBED WIRE
6Vz foot -- 7 foot

' 4 pt. 12Vz ga.
Imported, galv. VEN

WIRE4 pt. ISVz ga.
Domestic, alum

Lugged 'U' Posts
5 foot 6 foot 20 Rod Rolls

Barbless Barbed Wire 6Vz foot 7 foot Galvanized Coated
Motto 15Vz ga,
Barbed Wire 8 foot 7-26-6-11 8-32-6-11

6-35-12-11 9-39-6-11
8-45-12-11 10-47-6-11

10-47-12-11
Welded Wire, Smooth Wire, Poultry Fence,

Hardware Cloth Also On Sale While Supply Lasts

ALL PRICES F.0.8. LANCASTER

RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
Safeguard & Beautify Your Home .

. . with a stronger, longer-lasting

CHAIN LINK FENCE
PROTECTION FOR YOUR

• CHILDREN • PETS • PROPERTY
This galvanized steel link fence fab’ic is Our fence must meet with your approval
guaianteed to piovide you with years before we considei the job complete,
and yeais of maintenance free seivice

Ask for a FREE ESTIMATE
Beautiful Colored Fence resin-clad
galvanized steel in permanent greenSave an Extra 10%

off our already low low price on all
ordei s given before April 17

Guaranteed Erection Service

O Corrosion Proof
• Blends with Landscape
• Full line of Posts & Accessories

Stop! Shop and Save today!

1950 shows “willingness to ac-
cept progress without weighing
th 6 consequences,” Earlv said.

He stated that too many
people today don’t recognize that
food comes from farms and
assume that someone will take
care of it. But this is a danger-
ous assumption, he indicated.

He said the new state admin-
istration will ask that farms be
taxed on use rather than on
speculative value.

Noting that farm prices re-
cently have gone down while
food prices have continued, to
rise, he said the new Secretary
of Agriculture has pledged his'
administration to raise prices'
for the farmer.

He also-said that close cooper-
ation exists between the new
secretary, James McHale, the
Governor and the legislature and
this will result in giving agri-
culture “the best legislative pro-
gram it has ever had in the his-
tory of the state.”

NEED EXTRA SEED
FOR EXTRA
ACRES tP

'a?®

, For top producing corn,
sorghum, FD-100 alfalfa—Call;

Mervin W. Deiter
R. D. #3

Lititz, Pa. 17543
Phone 626-7515

Arcadian
Liquid.

Now’s the time
toplow down forcom.
Build up soil fertility with SLF
complete liquid fertilizer. We
can make Arcadian SLF m any
N-P-K ratio you need for bal-
anced growing power Plowing
it down spreads plant foods
throughouttheroot zone Speeds
decomposition of ciop lesidues
into soil-building humus

Arcadian liquid is the fastest
and easiest feitihzei you can
use for plow-down Saves la-
bor. Pumps and hoses do the
work And liquid spreads
evenly, smoothlv Doesn’t seg-
regate, cake m set-up We can
apply it foi \ou 01 rent you the
applicator Eithei way, you’ll
profit bv plowing down Arca-
dian liquid now It helps your
land do moie foi you.
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See us now

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R#l Phone 717-354-5848
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